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Tho following L. & N. Time Card
effective from Monday, Aug. 21st:
North Hound
No. 112 duo at Hartford 7:19 a. m.
No. 114 due at Hartford 3:40 p. m.
'
South Bound
No. 115 due at Hartford 8:45 a. m.
No. 113 duo at Hartford 1.46 p. m.
H. E. MISCIIKE, Agt.
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E. RAILROAD TIME
BLE AT IIAIITFORD, KY.
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About Alleged Statement
They Issued.
CONFIDENTIAL rTALK

THINKS

Was Not Intended for PublicationDanger of No- Instruction Idea.
JAMES

II

WANTS

Washington,

AN

April

VNMAS1CING

29.

Repr-

esentative Ollle James
some pertinent questions
ht

d

of
John C. C. Mayo and Percy Haly
ubont the statcmont Issued from
the Harmon headquarters horc la3t
mveek in which thoy stated that
"eighty of 1W counties" in Kentucky are for Gov. Harmon, and so
jiro thoy. Mr. James wants to
Itnnw why Haly and Mayo aio more
confidential with the Harmon headquarters hero than with tho Democrats at home.
Tho statomont
that Haly and
lUayo are really for Harmon undor
(he guise of an uulnstructed delegation was evidently given the
ilarmon managers as a secret without thought on tile part of the
that It would be issued
publicly. In hi3 interview
IVIr. James charges that the issuing
of the statement by the Harmon
lieadquartors was an undoubted
blunder and one little dreamed of
"by Haly and Mayo when they uttered the sentiments ascribed to them.
Inquiries at the Harmon headquarters elicited the assertion that Haly
and Mayo called there Friday In
porson, despite reports that Haly
was In Frankfort on that day.
"I have all along Insisted that
these gentlemen, of whom Mr. Percy Hnly and Mr. Mayo are tho leaders, should uncover their candidate
and tell tho Democrats of Kentucky
whom they really are for, under tho
pretenso of an 'unlnstructed delegation'" blind," said Mr. James.
"Now comes the statement Issued
Tiy tho Harmon headquarters in the
Capital of the nation which shows
that Haly and Mayo are more
managers
to the Harmon
Ticre than they are to the Democracy at home. In Kentucky It Is tho
Kood of the party that prompts
these patriotic gentlemen. In Washington a rush Is made for tho Harmon headquarters, and tho welcome information Is gleefully Im-
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Ken-iuckla-

telegram sent earlier this week by
OPPteCUT FROM THE
State Auditor Henry Eosworth, whe IN
Kentucky
said that In his judgment
FAIR FIGHTER'S
would send an unlnstructcd delegation to Daltlmore, despite the. effort
of tho Wilson and Clark forces to
gain' control.
"J. C. CI Mayo, who Is In Washington with Gen. Hnly, and other
explained
prominent Kentuckians
the situation In that State as fol
lows:
" 'The main fight Is In Louisville,
where tho city administration may
Clark.
ho more or less for Mr.
While I think that Gov. Harmon,
because of Jils splendid administrative record In Ohio, Is stronger
throughout I tho counties, there undoubtedly
will be a light in the
State convention. Tho majority of
tho Stato officers are for Gov. Har
mon, and, of course, their strength
will count In the result.' "
CHEAT MEETING IN A
VERY IMPORTANT CAUSE
The Kentucky Educational Association which 711 hold its next annual session at Louisville on Juno
25, 2C, and 27, 1912, was never
more prosperous.
There was never
a time when so many of tho progressive touchers of tho State woro
interested In its work. It has had
a phenomenal growth and now has
a permanent membership of more
than 1,200 members. Livo educational .topics aro discussed by men
and women who know. Aside from
the splendid program, the fine music and tho many other advantages,
the privilege of seeing old friends
and making new ono3, and, in fact,
the privilege of being a part of
such a meoting.stirs tho enthusiasm
and sends the teacher back to his
work with manv a now idea and
many a resolution thai tho
never feels.
stay-at-ho-

THANKS THE JIACCAMEKK
FOR VALUED FAVORS

Hartford Tent K. O. T.
ford, Ky.:
Dear Sir Knights of Maccabees:
I wish to extend my heartfelt gratitude for the kindnes3 shown me
on tho death of my beloved sop,
Willie P. PIrtle. Thanks for your
promptness In paying his Life Poll- Hart-
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William P. Pirtle.

thousand dollars, within
fifteen days of his death. I surely
hold In lieurt kind regards for the
Knights of Mnccabees for their fraternal interest. Beforo I close this
cy of ouo

card of thnnks, allow me to ask
each member as thoy bow in prayer, to remember us Willie's sweet
lltto babe, Oran Garland, and its
Sincerely,
mother.
SARAH D. PIRTLE.
"MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS" IN
K ENT UC K V JIQUNTA I NS
J

Washington,
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Haly-Mny- o

;

to-da-

is

pa-

fore she dlpd, wa3 the Inspiration
fdr tho establishment of tho Hlnd-Voman Settlement School, in an
o
lated
mountain
section of
lucky, according to Miss Katharine
Pettlt, a teacher at this school
tt.li.
dollvcr nn address
1T1IU lu
IIUIO IU
I. lin.n
beforo tho Southorn Industrial'
Association In support o'
the movement to put educational
o
facilities within reach of tho
Iso-.V-

moun-Ty-May-

j
J

talneers.
Tho establishment of "Moonlight

Schools" for men and woincn, MIb?
Pettit says, is proving a most hen- eficlal work and she believes this
philanthropic
endeavor should be
encouraged and helped along In ov
cry way.
Ono of the striking, domonstra
satracted delegation.'
Ions o the "p-c- d
"This statement was mado y
of enlightenliy Gen. Percy Haly, of Frankfort, ment among these psople, Miss Pet
to the heads of Gov. Harmon's tit said, Is tho gradual but certain
headquarters.
It confirmed the .limlnatlon cf early marriages.
--
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The

Ken-cnus-

Statement.

As Issued from tho Harmon head- Tquarters Friday night last, tho Ha- statement Is verbatim as
.follows:
"From Harmon National Head-- 1
quarters, New Ebbltt House, Wash- Ington, April 20, 1912:
" 'Gov. Tlarmon has about eighty
counties In Kentucky out of 119,
and wo are hoping for an unin- -

April 29.

thetic appeal of a Kentucky moun- tain woman, 8G years old, that she
bo tnught to read
that she might
havo tho comfort of her Bible
ol
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Knocks Out Mabel Williams in
Seventh Round

Girl Wins

Championship.
Saginaw, .Mich., April 2C.- In a
private gymnasium, tltted up In one
of the most promlnont residences In
Flint, with only one womanaand a
man as referee present, Myrtle
years old, of Flint,
19
Havers,
knpeked out Mabel Williams, aged
22, of Grand Rapids, Mich., In the
seventh round of a scheduled
fight and won tho girls'
championship of Michigan
The two fought with eight-ounc- e
gloves and under straight Queens-bur- y
rules. Miss Williams, who
has been known ns tho best woman
boxer In Michigan for several years,
was knocked Into dreamland with
a stiff uppercut nfter she had severely Imnlshed Miss Havers In the
early part of tho seventh round.
Tho two had fiddled through the
early rounds feeling each other out
and sparring for points. Dut at the
beginning of the seventh round the
Grand Rapids girl opened up a
notch and let loose a volley of
straight rights and lefts, which
caught the Flint challenger on the
eyes.
Miss Havors's right eye was closed. Then she set sail and began to
flail tho air with blows and the uppercut went home. Miss Williams
stayed down tho ten seconds and
was duly counted out.
Friends of the winner, picked her
up on their shoulders and decorated
her with the club colors, pink and
whiter and havo .sent-t- n Chicago for
a bronze medal, which they say will
be emblematical of tho girl's being
champion of the State.
-
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TKe Art Exhibit
not a shoemaking genius as well as a Rembrandt
WHY
a Millet? And why not a shoemaking worth as
as a dressmaking
well

Worth? There is as an inspection
the new "Queen Quality" models we now have on display will prove. Many of the new 'Queen Quality" Boots
might aptly be called art creations, so really beautiful are
they. They stand out from the average shoes as doe3 a
beautifully gowned woman amongst the commonplace.
Yet an interesting feature of "Queen Quality" Shoes is their
moderate price $3.50 and $4.00 for "Custom Grade"
$3.00 and $3.50 for the Regular. Give us the pleasure of
demonstrating the merits of these exceptional shoes.
of

We have everything in Dry Goods to fit Milady
up in her New Spring Toggery.

P. Barnes &

Bro..
......

BEAVER DAM, KENTUCKY.

good Lord ble3s and keep his family under His sanctifying raco, unLET
THEM P.E CLAIRVOYANTS til they are called homo to glory, is
the prayer of the writer.
Wnsiilngton,
April 2G. RepreH. D. BURCH.
sentative A. O. Stanley thinks that
an unlnstructed delegation
from
2fo. 5T(iy.
Kentucky to the Baltimore conventbe Condition of the
Report
of
tion should be composed entirely of
No others need apply.
"Clairvoyants are tho only men
who even profess to be able to peer
OF HARTFORD
Into people's minds," said Mr. Stan-le- At Hartford in tho Stato of Ken"and they prefer to take their
tucky lit the close of busisubjects one at a time. If it is. seness, April 18, 101.
riously entertained, which I doubt,
to send an unlnstructed delegation,
RESOURCES.
I shall Insist that claIrvoyant8()pre-val- l,
Loans and Discounts.. $ 60,395.93
so that tho minds of $250,000 Ovedrafts,
secured and
may be read
Kentucky Democrats
none
unsecured
at Baltimore when a President is U. S. Bonds to secure
nominated.
25,000.00
circulation
"Those who favor an unlnstructBanking house, Furnied delegation
must believe that
1,000,00
ture, and Fixtures...
there Is somewhere a better candi
Debts In Suit
356.61
date than Clark. Let them name Duo from
Banks
National
pohim. Otherwise they aro In the
(not reserve agents) 11,091.27
sition of backing the field of out- Due from Stato and Priagainst
siders
a Kentuckinn."
vate Banks and Bankers, Trust Companies,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O t
MARRIAGE LICENSE.
O
1,800.23
and Savings Banks. .
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Due from approved Reserve Agents
21,586.62
James A. Ralph, Hartford, Route Checks and other Cash
C, to Allie Ralph, Hartford.Route C.
Items
739.68
R. L. Green, Bowling Green, to Notes of other National
Annie Maddox, Rockport.
Banks
1,500.00
R. S. Conatser, Ennls, to Minnie Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels,
Benton, Wysox.
and
Ernest Langford, Select, to Lela
Cents
52.59
Rnnney, Cromwell.
Lnwful Money Reserve
in Dank, viz:
Four Babies in n Bunch.
Specie
$5,668.70
Alpena, Mich., April 27. Four Legal-tendnotes none
5,668.70
children, two boys and two girls,
Redemption
with
fund
were born yesterday to Mrs. E.
U. S. Treasurer (5 per
Weneskl, who lives at Posen, avll-'ag- o
cent of circulation) . .
1,250.00
near here. All four are
healthy. Tho father Is a farmer
Total .N
$130,441.63
and the couple have ono other
LIABILITIES.
ililld.
Capital stock paid in...? 25,000.00
Notice.
Surplus Fund
12,500.00
All local unions
A. S. of E. In Undivided Profits,
less
Centertown Magisterial District are
Expenses and Taxes
"ailed to meet at Centertown on
paid
2,476.79
Saturday, May 11, to reorganize a National
Bank
Notes
listrlct union. By order of Center-ow- n
outstanding
25,000.00
Local No.' 597.
Due to State and PriW. E. BROWN, Pres.
vate Banks and BankA. ROSS, Sec'y.
ers
2,516.67
deposits subIndividual
On the Outside, Lookln' In.
ject to check
33,777v99
Col. C. M. Barnctt, of Hartford,
Tlmo
certificates of des anothor prominent Kentucky
posit
29,119.61
v ho was left standing on
Liabilities
othor
than
he outside
looking in when tho
those above stated..
50.57
raft band wagon landed at tho recent Stato convention.
CadlzRec-orTotal
$130,441.63
State of Kentucky,)
)sct.
Fire destroyed the plant of tho
.ouIgvIUo Paper
Company Friday County of Ohio, )
I, J. C. Riley, Cashier of tho above
ight, entailing a loss estimated at
150,000 with 1104,000 Insurance. named bank, do solemnly swear that
tho abov'a statement is true to the
Death or Joseph Mitchell.
best of my knowledge and belief.
Frledaland, Ky., April 29.7-J. C. RILEY. Cashier.
'osoph Mitchell, of Olaton, who had
Subscribed and sworn to before tn
eon ill of dropsy for a long, time, this 25th day of April, 1912.
led Wednesday
Y. L. MOSELEY,
and his remains
ere carried to tho Acton grave- Notary Public.
My commission as Notary Public
ard on Thursday at noon and'the
liter conducted th'o funeral .cxer- - expires March 15, 1914.
!ses at the burying-ground- s,
where Correct Attest:
'large crow gnthpred to lrQk",'on
'O. B. LIKENS,
Is remains for tho Inst time,3untll'
ALVIN ROWE,
'10 resurrection
morn, whenwe
J. P. STEVENS,
opo toseo him In glory. May" the
Dlrectort.
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There hnve been

ADAHUKG.

April 20. Miss Oda Raymon, accompanied
by Mr. Clarence
of Knottsvllle, visited Miss
Oda's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Raymon, here Saturday and Sun
day.
Mr. John Wes Kcown, wlfo and
children visited Mr. Clarence Pat-toand family, near, Taffy, Wednesday night and Thursday.
Miss Ina Patton, who has been
visiting in Owensboro, has returned home.
The party at Oscar Sapp's Saturday night was largely attended.
All report a splendid time.
Mr. C. L. Patton is at Ralph today on business.
Esq. J. L. Patton passed through
here Monday enroute to Buford, to
see about the roads.
v
Mr. and Mrs. John Raymon will
go to Pleasant Ridge
to
see (heir daughter Zoda, who is
there in school.
Gll-c:or- o,

n,

SIMMONS.

April 28.
Mr.

Born, to the wife of
Fred Tatum, on the 23d Inst., a

girl. Mother and child doing well
and Fred Is happy. Dr. Lake was
tho attending physician,
Chestnut Camp 393, of Simmons,
claims to have the fastest growing
camp in this section of the State.
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WHILP THE GOODS LAST

Best Java Coffee, per lb
o()c
2 bbls. Best Gran. Sugar, 16 lbs., while it lasts... 1.00
Latest Styles in Chicago Millinery; Prices right.
'.
Vitality Flour, per. bbl
559
Two other grades at same price.
'.
Big Deal Soap, 7 bars for
25c
Clean-EasSoap, 6 bars for
25c
f
All other brands, G bars for
25c
A number of nice Suits of Furniture from $20 00
to $28.00. Oak finish Bargains!
1
Plenty of Odd-Pautand Coats at Keduced prices
,

y

s

Right.

3

Mr.
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MERCHANDISE

d.

,

When your food does not digest
wejl and you feel "blue," tjred and
discouraged, Vou should use a little HERBINE at bedtlmo. It opens
the bowels, purines tbe Bj'stem and
restores a fine feeling of health and
energy.
Price 50c. Sold by Hartford Drug Co., Hartford, Ky., Donovan & Co., Beaver Dam, Ky.
m
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twenty-tw- o
new
members
added In less than two
months.
Miss Elizabeth McKInney, Jones-vill- e,
Wis., Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Guy Rannoy, of this place.
Miss Minnie TlnBley left Sunday
for Bowling Greon, whero she has
gone to attend a nursing school.
The party at Mr. J. L. Hudson's
Saturday night was largely attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swain, of
Rockport, Ky., visited Mr. and Mrs.
S. E Hoheimer hero Sunday.
Work in the mines here has been
suspended
for one month on ac
count of the miners and operators
falling to ngre0'Ona wage-scale
for
the next two years. There Is no
settlement In sight yet.
Mr. Fred Tatum sold a fine horse
to Mr.
r Francis. Consideration, $150.

ILeduced Prices
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tions mean Harmon.
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delega-

Why are not
Haly and Mayo as confidential with
tho boys at homo as they are with
the Harmon leaders In Washing-ion- ?
Do they fear to be frank with
tho people?
"1 have all along known that
were not for
those gentlemen
Clnrk. I have always believed they
wore
attempting to deliver our
State oor to some candidnte they
oared to openly advocate before
the people. Now, tho cat Is out of
the bag. Beyond question the Har-ino- n
headquarters blundered In Issuing the statement. Haly and
TWayo no doubt thought they were
talking entirely confidential, but
light sometimes shines where least
lealred or expected.
"Tliis incident only serves to em- -,
jihaslze the danger of folloving tho
unlnstructed delegation policy. If
gentlemen aro for Gov. Har-- ,
why
not say so and not try to
Tnon,
the people by claiming to bo
an unlnstructed delegation? Bo- Htioy ilon't know whom thoy
are for and aro trying to do in tho
Oark tbat which they fear to at-Jompt In tho light."

1ST

FirstNationalBank

con-iidi-

parted

f

i

, 1912.

WEDNESDAY, MAY

Come and see.

Be sure to come and see our Farming Implements, Plows, Drills, Cultivators, Field Fence, Wire and Fence
of all kinds.
Bacon, by the side, per lb

M

v

13$0

Come and buy while this quantity
lasts. Highest prices paid for poultry. Star Brand Shoes & OxlFords.
E. S. McMILLAN, CentertoWn.

v

